How to
Snagit!

And Upload Directly to YouTube!
By Student: Ayonnah Tinsley

How to Record Screen
Videos on Snagit

For videos, click the last button
on the left side that is circled
Now I am going to go over
what each button means and
how to set up YouTube
settings from here!

Settings

Selection: The difference between the
options "region" and "window" is that
window gives you the option to record the
entire screen, including tabs.
Share: Click this drop down menu, and if you
have the intent of sharing it to YouTube, just
select YouTube, sign into your account, and
after you have finished recording it will
prompt you with video title, caption, and
privacy settings.

Action!
Now you will click the big red "capture"
button which will take you to whatever tab
you already have open and then prompt
you to select the extent of the screen you
would like to be shared.

When you press the red button, you will start recording.
The button next to it gives you the option to also
record via webcam.
The last buttons that may need to pressed are the
microphone and volume button. Make sure the
microphone button is activated so you can talk on top of
the screen recording if you need to!

Uploading to YouTube
Click the blue button in the top right
corner to share. It will lead to a drop down
menu and you can choose to upload this to
YouTube or save it first as a mp4 file.

Here is what Snagit will show you when you
decide to directly upload to YouTube. But, if
you want your video to be a file on your
computer first. You can click "file" then upload
the video to YouTube from a browser.

Contact me at ayonnah.tinsley@gmail.com or
1599275@fcps.edu for any questions!

